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Clffice Elearers

Editorial
Not mrrch of an Editorial , a.s I am rlu.nb fro;a compiling
mos;t of tiris idewsletter'.
Are there any meml-'ers who wor;ld be prepared 1,o vrite
reprlrts on Assocj-atton Weekend.s, exhiilitiorrs or shcpping
centre sales events" This wouid be a short period- of
work for a few nembers. but,a tiig relief 'biiis end..
Last iaonf\ 298 newslet-iers went out - 251 to members,
1O to otl:,er clubs and 37 to contacts mad-e bl,- members.

Editor.

INTO RETIREMENT

During my time of putting the newsletter together, after days
of phoning around and writing, doubting if things would come
together on time, one saving grace was the lady who did my
typing for me - Claire Jones. AJ-ways on time and even
defivering typing to Mundaring sometimes.

Thank you Claire.
to Dunsborough.

Wishing you and Cyril a happy retirement

PRESIDEI.IT:

SECRETARY & TREASURER:

VICE-PRESIDENT:
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Keith Stout,
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Geoff Barkla,
P.O. Box I1!,
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Milton Rund1e,
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C/- Post Office
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John Shinnick,
22 Shines Cres.,
BRUNSWICK JUNCTION
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4 Grancy Ave. l
MUNDARTNG - (og) 295L867

Mike Kenny,
30 Hepping-stone Rd.,
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lofz) 261038
r'rn Margetts,

Place, 97 Zenobla Street,
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ATTtrNT]ON ATTENTICi[

P-Lease note ch,ange of ad-dress
which is now -

DATEIJ TO REiVIfu'II4BER :

Ivor.

AiTtrNTl01\

send. to

Keith Johnson, ,g tsarri.srlale Rd. , Arclrcss, 615l .

I'or ali otlier Woo,Lturrrer=t'Co"r"=pond.ence
Secretary, Woodturr--er.s Assoc. of W.A.,
C/- fost Office, Midland 6056.

Wayne lIullhoIland,
Mullewa HospitaI,
MULLE!{A - (Ogg) 5r1oo2

Morris Penny,
4 Nairn Court,
PT. DdNNISON -

(ogg) 27L3r3

APRTL,

IVIAY,,

JUNE,

JULY,

AUGUST,

SEPT.

4tln -. 
'thl6th - 17 rh

20th - 21sb

l3tir - 19th

15i;ii - 15tl:t

L)th - Zoth

Bunbur;r - Cross Elec'i,ri cs

Lesmurdie - SccuLt iia1l
Geraidtorr or' Dongara

Me1ville Recrea-Lion Ce:ntre

Country (tc 'ire ::,rrarLged)

Stonev:.11e - A.G.M.



Presidents Fleport
Another sucessful 2 mont,hs have flown by. pam & Iwere dis;apolnted to miss; the Stonewille meet,ing aswe had been Looking forw.r'd to what we 1,elt vrould [ri,one of ttre bost rnectings r,'tlte vea1,. 14/e are niir.,rlooking forward totlre Annuirl Gener.al l,feetin6l to hoheld at Stonevil1e jn Sept,er,rber. ide also mi.ssed theSouthlands shopping centre, exhibition where I befieve
in excess of' 20 new turners were contacted. Having
so-1 d our caravan park & rrrovod to the city we are
looking I'or.wnrd to havjng nore time to spend on theAssociation. I wouLd ltlre io thank mernbers for theirpatronage of this park where the idea of the Assoc.
was born. Lets have anothel ureeting a"L our t'birthplacerl
1n the fLrture.
WiLh 293 members frorir Derr.y to I,far.garet Rlver, Albany
Lake Grace and Ka1goor.1ie, 1,{estern Australia can la.y"claim to being Lhe Craft ioodturning Centre of
Austra-l.ia. It is gr.atifyi,ig to r;ee Iroups of Assoc.
Members meetinp_ at lvl clvil le, Bunbury & bolti e. Do sendregular feedback to other members via the rlagazine. ffeel therse groups will plav a signilicant pait in thesucessful function & expansion ol the Woodlurners
Associ,atiorr.

Looking to the future I wonder if we shoufd be
plantj,ng trees for futrrre woodturners. Perhaps a grove
of trees, one planted by each member and a register
kept. Some trees could be harvested after 5 or 10
.years, others taki.ng lO vears and nore.
Hope to see you al-1 at Cross lllectrics at Bunbury.

K eith .

T]itr WOODTIJ"RNERS LI,}IENT .-

T'ne car origi.ne oil r,eed-s cha'ftglng
and -bhe garder bed.s unmad-e.

Forgctten are the wisires
of m;, familY, Itm afraid-.

My woc,d shed-s ov(lrflol^I
and rry tools are si-arp a,nd read.y.

(I rea1ly should help in the house -
an.d ,lc a lit-b1e wo;'k.)

Brrt at my lat}'ie Irn -irusY -
And as happy as a King.

For 1 am husl/ t"irr,ing -
And 1 liave to do mY il,i:;g.

Dig Constant.

_-
IIEWSLETTERS EXC,1}.NGED :

These are put on d-isrplay at Association Weekend.s, and
prove to be of great interest. Or.. a nunrilc'r of occ:arsio.:ts
whole pages of ou.r newsletter llave beeir r:eprod.ircr-,'cl- j.n
oth€r r-:lubrs newsfetters. This, I s.,.rppose, is sr,rne sor'"1;

of cumlrf in,ent . Tkre leis't, exanrple was wilcil The WooC.t rlt:rlers
of' the Gcr-rlburn Valley prirrted the resuine cf' Keitii
Jol:rirsont s f inishing article. It so happens tl:at Kei th
was bor1l an,i1 t,rorr,3ht up in that area.
(Lccal bo3r nskst gc;o,l I I )

PUBI,ICATIONS RECEI]iiID.

I am lrequentl.r, aske:d by
the club about, what does
constlLut,icn 0ur' ieimr :rc
the ant of woodturning ln
meet socia L Lv.
1B rnoni,irs a.go who would heve t,hought ;.r Ia.hhe worrld be
rnadc availablc for t,he ar;sociaLion br_. 1.ll;c. Crors;
ElecLrics of Bunbirrv havt: a Durden .lathe ruhicll oiLrr i;c
used fo,r- Assoc" ;.rtld Grou;; nt:r_.Ling anr] llor prorr!oLiot:s
incol'porali.ng Crcl;s I,l1ec,,rt cs. I know you wrJl j oi_r.t r,,u
in tirankinq them for their [jenerous gesture. -

lncorporaLjon of tlter Ass.lc. i-s well underwi..y.0ur
t hanl:s t,c i'i11 t,on [i.unc]1e r'or dr"af tin61 t]re Corrs+,i t,uti nn
as approverl bV tlie last rc,cting of Lhe comrrtitLc:t:. liLis
has now been lodged f or i.r-icorporation.
i{e haveseveral members & uarny prolipec Live members lii
the l{erredin roglon and i wi Ll orFlanir;e :r iI cr.r,e,ljrL
work::l'Lop 1n 't he nenr J'utrlre l* ai.m to ho.Lil a.n Assur...
rr eeti-ng there iater iii t,lrer .vear.
Arthur i"erlerick, plesidcnl- oi' Woolarama 1.nvi-1,-:rl l,ire
l/.A"W.A. to rrtlen.l the Wa,tj.n iir-roi;irama. Tire.rLi:i.rtti
was ably raanccl t;y Rny Qt.rrLlilio of Mandrlrah,'i'i,il & i'1iivi;-,
Kctlle ol' Bunbuiy. anti BrirLn La,.ttror of Ilussel.'Lorr (r^riit-,

hacl hi-s oiJn st:trrci ) and PrLtit & i. lli:l,i+ecn u:-: tiiir l:rtitr:
never stop;>ed iLr:ci our' ;'lr..lccsrj cL,u lrl lre jucl,.Jcil I,y Llir,
consbant crowd around Lire sLand. Lb l"as f i)()(j i,t, ler:
the Fleming fanrily of Lake Crace. I bc.l icvr: t,Irc. r'ec:errt,
gift of a tou11h lathe from his family rr eans no rnore
presents for Petel for sorne 'bime. Presents for iLlL llrt:
fami. 1y tho Peter, so get busy turn.ing.
We contacted 22 lnterested turners lrom the l{agin areir
so a workshop and meeti-ng must be planned for l{agln/
Narrogin area as soon as possible.

)rosljective member.s rrrdh:rt is
il do?'r so I 0uote i-rom otrr
to f11lIsr promote and J'o::ter.
We::t,ern Australia ernd to

Centra, Coiist Woo"ltur-ner' Soc.
Hunter V.11ey Woodturner Soc.;.
Tarmworth & Dist. Wocdr,u.rne,r' Club
Wcod-tr-r.rners of the Goilbrrrl Va11e;
Wood.tu.rner Soc. ol' QueensfaaC
PerLin.siila. Ilr]oodtu rners CfLrb
South Au s'i;ra.1ia Woodgro',rp
Wood Cr,;ft Guilcl- Taslrrania

l[.s.tt.
N. S. I/{.
lr. s.}\I.
\jictclia
Qr.r eolsl:,ild_
Vi ct orr a
S.A.
Ta.snlania



Elub lVleeting
|ATE .- t5ty - llti; Ma;..

VENUtr -

l. -LlYl.ti

SUGGESTED MEAL

------@i,g
TIlI}iGJ 0...' IJi I'EREST

Joi-.n Lathwell
Geof Barkla
I{eitir Stcut

Lesmu,i'd-le Sccu.t ;{a1 i. Falls
(Olrirosite St,ine Roa.d-, behi-nd,

8.30 -.n.. s j;art Satr:rd,i:,y :.nd-

Rd. , Lesmurdi.e.
It elrrLi s C oirrt r; )

Sr,nd-a;'.

Ida.gon ',rrlheel Craft Centre
Sturk Coi Iage
Olcservat c'rlr

5ri-ng a,lrr.irg ,nrooi- for: swoping.
Brir.q alcrlg sri-i'p.lus tr..rr:,ing; tools ani perhaps se11 to
scme turner who ir; starting irom scratch. Put ;rour
price or:: -bh.e tool-s znd. r:,'rt j;hcn ori di sp1ay.

Tunning Gornpetition
OPEl\i The hest tiring, or -b|,ingr;, :v-olr can make from

r:nr: piece of JARRAiI - 3 x 3 x lO i-.nohes.
Wi-ririers pr:. ze Grind-ing lnlheel .

NOVICE StrCTiOli' --... as a.bove
Winners pr'i. ze A turrring tool

For further" i-nfolination contact -

Saturd.ay e-rre-r".ing - oasserole
a,long fclC-1ng chairs ancl tal;les)
TO VTS]-T .

BRUNSI,"'IICK .IUl'lC i']01i :

Rippel weekend !l mosl
"bhe blrree trees, t iat tl
res'c of tr:,e 6,gm-r-rLr1--5|rip.

cf tlris "ripplrig" takir:g place at
e Rrr;nswrcl,. fellc',,ts si,ared r'rith. tiie

TL,anks to all- coi-icernecl . Itrs hard to nane aII illd.ivi d,ua,-"l-s

wlir-, rnake these weekends a slrccess, |roulever, cr,e mernber.' who
f am sure rnost peeple w-11 be glad'ro have mertic'ned is Jirn
1'{cMu1Ie4. Jim was i-n oii the cuttinP: d,otnlrir a:r,d th.e, cu'r,ting
up of the trees and therr !,ave a demcrlstration otr irow to
f j-r.ish what you vri1l ]ia.ve ir;rr:ed-. Then on top of this -
a demonstr:;..1 i on on i-iis $5 cha.ir miii.
The ga,tlieri.ng of wcod- was tlie Lrigir-}i,qht of Saturday, rnade

more successful by the fac-L thai; , wi-bl- ahout 20 ghatr, sawst
plus axes and bush saws teii15 r;sed., there wa"j; not one
accid,e_iit, due Irm sure in sotne part to tlle safel;;,r talk L'y
jim ll1cltuller r:trd La*l'ie L.1 r,c):,. J'lLni was presented wlth a

book ty -LlLe Associer.t:ion, as a recogr:ition fc):. all he kras

done.
Ron Srnithts video, laker. at StonevlIle, heiC bite ab-Len;- on
of a nun,bel of people for sometime. One J'ot1j1.g ferlow fr'orn
Ba1lngup, who shouLd ltrrve ieft early, got his notllcr to biil
their everiirlg njeai so ie cculC. se:e a1l the fj1nr. Tlrar:i<
./o'a, Ron.
1t wor;1d see.,'r.r as LI'ioLrgh Yvonne Rai,cliffe ilars a i'err,i converts
iic, lace naking. Sonte husbands diC the right ihirrg and nra,d-e

pi11ov,,s and bobhi.LS for tl ei r' 1adies. A',rout 20 ladies
went arouncl 'to Lyi'ide1s Craf t SiLop, where I were irLstructed
by Yvor:ne ln the f ine art " These l-i,d-ies t;ren prz.r.ct:ised
ia,ce making iiaci: at Johnts p1ace"
The e.rening centred aror:.nr1 tl:e b-b-orre wher:e tll.: tiays events
wer:e d.i scus sed.
Cross Electrics were in a.ttendance for the two days,
with a wi-de range of turning eor-lipme-,lt and books' Oi''e

tool that impressed a few of the turners was a' ra'dius
sided sliew chisel, newl,y irnported irorr Engiand. The

radiused, instead of flat, slded sketr ''l lowed. for: a 1ot
more manoeuvreabil it;r. Probably a good bool once rrorl

are fami"lia.r witlt it.
one of the Bi,rnbrrr.y memtrel.s wiro contribi] ted also to the
weekelcl was Bryn Mor-an. lle sta:fed bei,ir',d o1 the Satrrr-
d.ay and worked. on ihe lathes most of the day, helpins
late comers with tr:rnrng +uips and pr:obi eni solvi n'"'
Bryn shared the rir'frt spir:lt - Tha.nk ;;ou, Bry'n'
John a.nd Kath opened r..r p tneir hotrse aga'tn, ro mean task
to a,llow proha.bly lr hundred- pecple bo come antl go for
two Cal,rs. From a.1l who came to Brunswick. 'I;lAilKS.

Ivor Briclges -

?_y- 6280
293 433a
ZgL 76E2

MI]LVILLE SI{OPPING PLAZA:

Mondav' 13th' to saturdSl;rl3ll'rl:.;},;.tts 
- 33e.2843

List of items to Ern bY

Items for SaIe delivered-

Friday, loth. Apri1.

Shopping Centre ) --- Sr;nday morning - 12th. April.

Lathe loaned by ... Ivor Bridges.

to



A.A.r[. S0CTAL CtrNlRE:_ BEHCN!,
Th ch l{ee'birg pi'cved to be
cr-ri'f,e sr.rccessfrrl. Afief'a \,rery slot,, r;i,a.rt thlngs pi-cked-
r.rp. Sa.Ie,:s and r ri nl ir:. -' of tee shrrts and badges took
us up -Lo no::ning tea,
At l-1 a.m. ever'\rbcri.y (except Pa-ln anC Sherr}r wlr o s-r*a-t
un wi-i;h sone ci' ti.Leir paper l+ork) walked 'rp to tlre ,Icugl:r
f act,cr:{ wlrere ti-:ey' 1.oohed. -i.hrough the i'rundry where tite
TCUGI; CAST -LRCI\ LA'IIIE is macle. (ta"te r:ol,e Australian
i{ocid-wor'1<er) . There il,urt Jorres ga,ve a talk and airswered
quesbions. Then we mcved- on -lo another pa::t where Kurt
snowed, por-Lring of nol-ten alutniniun j-nto mould.s. I;r the
na.chine shop Steve Rr:.1'u1:-ng ran some ma.chines, one pro-
dr-r.cing'ltrass jets, anotiler stot-ting ard_ drilling and a
th.ird rrspecti:rig anC grad"itrg. jVlernbers saw wtrere the
1;,ltircs were rna ohi,ned. and a.ssernbled-.
After 1ilnch wc were given a fine example of turr,ing
by Ben Schild-knecht, a local f..lrirlrure ma.ke::. Benrs
posi,ti--,, e and. ccnfident rrovemeil'Ls turned_ orrt foirr ident-
ical rted.sj.de ca.'binet legs j-i: a'i,ime cf 1O minutes each.
Beed.s :rnd. coves appearerl lls thrcuqh 'bhe.r1 ha.d been tl:ere
a,ll i.he t1m: roaj ting to he uncove::ed". Tha.nks; Ben and
wife Agnes.
Keit'n Johnson gave sorqe irrsi-ght inio hcvr he J,urns
golrlt:t*<. Fcr Keiihs next demonstlation o.- my la.-Lh"e we
will- 1;ai<e tvro pI:,nk-s cut oj'th.e base io s,.ri_b his height.
A pleasa,rrt everring was improved bJ/ George Green whc,
pla;red- Old- Tine }anoe Mrrsic on his electric orsan.
Th.is givel,; an i-d-ea of wkrat <;ou1 c1 

'l;e d.one in t'tre future.
Sund"a1; go+, ofi tr: a. bad- slart because cf the Coirrr;ri-b't,ee
Mee'ti-n,g, bei ng s iar:tecL a+. 8 ar.m. and- going oii ur-iil
about 10.15 a.n. At ll a.m. tsoh Eel-l wlto r,rorl<s at
A.A.J{. co;:C,;cted us a.rourrd the factory. ?he f irst stop
being a.t the cont-lirter coritro1l,ed welder, operated- by
Jens Soltwich. l-Ie and Steve itotli ,qave up part of ttr.eir
uleekend. 'to d-c -i,his fc,r' rrs. l'hanks fe-.1-las. fhen fr:yf,fus1
through the works where t,Lrose with farmin-g experj-e:.ce
wolil-d- have known of sct:ne of the macl,inerlr bein6; ma,d-e there.
r'r.loout 16 irember.s iurned- up w:-th 'rany wives. Two of tlie
-risj-tcf':l were Al1.a.n and- Marie Henley wtro beloiig to the
Gold. Ccast Wcorlturner.s of Queenslarrd..
Ron Limb won the d-oor nrize, a Diamond- r^.ate:: Slip Stone,
d.onated by Gar;r Pafmer of llo,,"rirran Indu.strial Su-pp1iers.
Gar3. p1"o gave 1-he Associ-at, o:l g3O o,;L ol' the sales he
had d.ur:.ng the week-end.

Address

iTelephone
)

POST CODE

(w)

r Lathe details
)

Subscription: Nomination Fee $10 AnnuaL Fee $12 Iotal g22

Payable to: Keith Johnson,
3 Barrisdale Road,
ARDROSS 6I53

2 issues only wiII be sent to non financial
or prospective members.

Do you uish to have your name added to the IisI-
circ.tlatad through the magazine to the mernbership.
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION I I

Name
(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLYi

(H)

I

l
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NEWSLETTER:

lvor Rri-dges.
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TELEPHONE 272 399 1 .21? 4414
A/H 095 721 541

POWER TOOLS AND
MACHINERY SALES

SH'NANO T'R TOOLS

Distributors lor: Mrtabo, M!ki18, A.E.G., Elack & Decker,
Elu, Star, lwate Sprey Egulpment, welding Equipment, Router

Cutlcr3, Leliz Cutters.

(^.y,^ R,urng"(t?,,,,) 92b Beechboro Road
Eayswater, 6053

I{OOD LATIIXS
liOODliOzu(ING
TOOLS
EQUrPliJr]r{T

{
1

I
,l

MELVILLE MEETINGS

A group of Associatio.r'rr.rb..r livirrg in the
Me1vi11e and surrounding districts areas have
been meeting regularly for some monihs now on
the 4th Thursday of every month, in a room of the
Palmyra Community Recreation Centre, opposi-te the
Me1vi11e Plaza in Canning Highway.

These informal meetings, chaired by Ern Margetts,
are sufficiently popular to attract up to 30
members and potential members of the Association.

After a short announcement session members have
benefitted from a tool sharpening demo, talks of
woodfinishing and videos on woodturning techni-ques.

Initial contact has been established with Mr. Phil
Shedley, Inspector of Timber Utilization with the
Conservation and Land Management Department and
it is hoped that further contacts will lead to
co-operation of mutual benefit.

Attendance at these meetings is a must on the
calendar for many members and even a couple of North-
of-the-river members have been present. A sma11
charge of 50cents is levied to co-v'er hi-;:e of the
room and cost of a cuppa and bikkie afterwards.

loE SPAT
NORTH OF TH]I RIV]IR GROUP:

at a Gr.ou-p of Wood.tu,rners be
started. north of the river. A possitrle rre::Lue 'beir-rg

Ltianella Recreati-on Centre, Light St., Dianel-1a.
'Ihese meetiirgs could take place on tlie second, l,lerlnesd.a;r
of each rnonth from 1.30 - 10.30 p.m. Other. Groups like
this h"ave been found- to benefit menber:s who maybe ca,nnot
tra.rel or ca,nr-r.ot; get away on week-end.s.
Tf interested contact

Gordon Batcl-iffeo 28 Glover St., Dianelta -Zi6 87Bt

COMMITTEE MEETING - BRUNSWICK.

GGEM
WOOD}VORKING LATHES

BUILT TO DO THE 

'OBTwo models avarlable.

Four speed, lrve centre, hollow tarlstock,

outboard turning faolrty all standard.

5/28 Prindiville Drive, Wangara
Western Ausrralia 6055

Phone: (09) 409 8030 for demils

AGENTS & DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

o

Jee our lull range oI
Itormont Archer

uoodturning chiselr

ccrffiAen
o99ncro,3

At this meeting the subject of Junior Membez's was
cussed-. A Junior i{ember is somecne up to the age
The feers will be - half nomination fee and- half
fee of a full member.

d.i s-
of 18 yrs.

the annual
1062 Ecaulort Slncl, Eedlord, 6052. Tclcphonc: 272 agl,
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WOODFINISHING ON TIlE LATHE

Semi gloss lacquer:
Prepare surfaces as before and finish off
with Spraylac pressure pack (Wilbeforce)
No buffing or other treatrnent required.
I{axed f inishes:
Preparation of polish
50/SO Beeswax and Carnauba
Use equal quantities by weight.
Gently_-me1;, beeswax using the ,,2 pot
methodtr i.e. put beeswax in tin which j-s
placed 1n a slightly larger tin or pot
containing water. Gently heat water, then
add Carnauba wax stirring to an even
consistency. Add equal part by volume of
pure turpentine (Spirits of turpentine),
Do this away from naked flame to avoid
f ire . S tir mixture well and place in scre^r
top jar. The mixture should have the
consistency of a stiff paste.
Pure 7OC7" *leILAgba__ra:!
Gently heat and melt using "2 pot method"
Add equal part by volume of pure turpen-
tine. A11ow to coo1, the mix should feel
sof t and gritty. If not, reheat, add mol:e
turps. If too soft leave top off jar for
a whi1e.
Applicatlon

Fine sand and apply Shellac sealer. A11ow
to dry, lightly sand with 3/0 steel woo1.
Place sma11 quantity (walnut kernel size)
of 50/SO wax in clean c1oth, o1d ladies
cotton knickers are idea1. (remove 1ady,
elastic, seams and hems). Fashion attmousett i. e. rubber to suit contours of
object. Press rubber against revolving
object ( 1000-2000 R. P.M. ) so rhar fricrion

wax

I
induced heat melts the wBXr Apply fu11 even
coating, but avoid ridges. Polish with
ttknickertt c1oth. 0n dark coloured timber add
suitably coloured ochres or acryllc tinters
to the wax to finish up with a wax which is
slightly darl<er than the timber.
Prepare similar mouse fi11ed with 7OO7" Carnauba
wax, apply in similar fashion, aim for a thln even
coating. Lightly buff surface with clean polish-
ing cloth (panty hose is ideal). Do not handle
object for 5-10 minutes to al1ow wax to cool and
harden.
Note: wax

Sma11 imperfections of the surface,i.e. sma11
pinholes, sn,a11 cracks etc. can be fi1led with
coloured Mir o-wax (h/ilberforce ) . Apply Miro-wax
with any f1e,xib1e thin stee1, such as a hacksaw
blade with teeth removed and ground to shape.
Larger holes in Jarrah burls can be fi11ed with
Wattyl Wood Stop (nitro ce11u1ose based) or flne
wood dust collected from sanding operations

finishes are not waterproof.

m ixed with sanding sealer, (nitro ce11u1ose based )
ToE sA A-T-

lviol]I], Ctiit M.
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The Ultimate in Professional
\n/ood Turnin€ Lathes

2 MODELS ILLUSTRATED
HEAVY IRON CASTINGS
FOUR SPEEDS.V BELT
OUTBOARD TURNTNG
36,, BETWEEN CENTRES
6" SWING

ACCESSORIES
AVAILABLE

BENCH LATHE

1nf orma.1;ioi'r i s ti-i;;.t thi. s p.nc,duct
frcrn Kewdale. It ca1 tn f'uture

Fosroc iil onporite r 33 Spencer
Contact Johl Carr - Alan

will not be;rvail:,. lle
be bougl,t frrrm
Rd., Jandikot . 6L64.

Hend.er.son.

.& R,TOUGHilT:



DESIGIJ:
5Effi*1 ,iomn oi nenma.rk Wo,od-turcers, recommend.s a book on
design, it is ca11ed,

fllll PUTiPOSIJ OF 'IIIE CBJECT, by Stephen llogbil.

liiETI.L-.Wi)R1( :

Smali , metal-uror'k turnirg pro jects, sr-r,ch as faoe platelr,
clrricJ:s, etc. , i:an he und.ertaken by J.F. MacM j- j-1ar', 14

Qirinn r\\rc,.: Rer.tle;- - 458.2649 . Also D,cug. Cane,
Maddingt on - 459 "59L7 .

EP.STtrRN STAfES REQUIJST:

ffiox 33, Timroon - i?68.- vic-uor'a,
woul-,1- 1i-ke any j-nfc-i:mation ol th-e folloi,ving books -
"Iurtring r,,les.t. Aust. Ti-rnhei's" or' 'rWorking with W.r..
Tirnbers'r. i-ets show some hi'o tirerhood. by helping this
Easter:it States turner. Recertl 1). we were able to give
the a,dd-ress of the "idoodr-:raft Gu,i. l d, o1' Tasrna,r.lia'r, tcr
l;hettl,iioocburner Soc. oi Queenslanu" as the;r had leouestecl

PRACT]CAL DEMOII] STRATI O1\IS :

A large proportion of memhers attracted, to the association
do so to cone ln contact with turners and turning' TLLe

committee felt that the lathes at the meetings shoufd be

manned. as mllch as possible; to give d-emonstrations t oTs to
act as prcblem solving clinics for members'
Keith McQ.ueen will qive practical demonstr:.tions at all
future meeting and thls wil,l still leave two or three
machines free for others, who think they have something to
of fer new memllei:s.

lggs a LEII:I gElji'JUETIlrq!'
At our meetlir.l, scrie n'r:n,ber's gi
-l-ike prirrting of tee-sl,irts r or
f:r--itings or' making n,an,e b"'r1s''es.
serrrlces and. saiesi are a.11cttetl
please make a.n effort to compl.v
a1lo'lvs thcse acli',.e rremt.er's to

ve tine oi'ga,nisrrr.r thj-rrgs
se,.les o1' el-eol,rical
f f in future tkrese

a ti-rne on tl-re tinre-table,
,rari.th 'lhi-s, a.s this then

er,.] o], tLie r^reeker:.tl a1sc.

PTY.
LTD.

90 BLAIR STREET, BUNBURY - Telephone 21 5858, NH ZS-ZgZg

FOR LARGE RANGE

lloodlathes and Assessorles
Chisels, Waxes, Varhishes
Books

ANYTHING FOR THE WOODTURNER

o

a

a

NORTHERN MACHINERY PTY. LTD.,
Unit 5. ,r. 

8fl31'E lffhn'*tta, 
6021.

Contact: JOHN RAYNEB E GREG SOLTN
Woodworking Machinei.y & Accessories
Woodturning & Woodcarving Supplies
Rotder Cuttrs, Saw Elladec, Drifl Bits
Air C;ornpressors, Air Une Fittlngs
Flexorit Abrasives
your local .. .
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BALCATTA RO

CHAIN SA['I'S
Bassendean

Lawnmower &
Chainsaw Centre

9t97 Old Perth Rd., Bas*ndean

Phone 279 3668

Disaaqn f
FoA CL.-r1B

Prrtes
r'0r ttt GE-eC

m uiril-s


